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Issues in Attendance of Visiting Nurses at a Specific Medical Acts Training
Mitsue WATANABE, Chizuyo SATO, Hiroko SUZUKI, Masako TOMITA and Kanako MURATA
ABSTRACT
Purpose : To clarify the issues in attendance of visiting nurses at specific medical acts training.
Method : Semi-structured interviews were conducted with eight managers of visiting nursing stations
in A prefecture. From the verbatim record, the contexts of the “issues in attending specific acts
training” for visiting nurses were extracted and analyzed. This study was approved by the ethics re-
view committee of the institution to which the author belongs.
Result : The issues in attendance of visiting nurses at specific medical acts training were organized
into three categories : [readiness of the person], [size of the burden], and [conditions to attend]. To
attend the training, [readiness of the person] such as the attendant’s clear intention and the practical
skills as a nurse worthy of attendance is essential. Also, the necessity of considering [size of the
burden] such as the difficulty to attend from a remote location, the burden of long-term attendance,
and the difficulty to continue current tasks because of the attendance or do both at the same time
was indicated. Also, as the [conditions to attend], consideration of the home environment, approval
of the organization to which the nurse belongs, understanding of colleagues, the burden of tui-
tion fees, and establishment of the environment by the organization to enable the attendance of the
nurse.
Discussion : For visiting nurses to attend specific acts training, the readiness of the person is impor-
tant, and it is necessary to create conditions by shortening the training period, reduce the cost, clear
private issues, and get an understanding of the workplace. It was indicated that small visiting nurs-
ing stations, in particular, are required to secure the factors that will cover the tasks of the attendant
and need support to develop the workplace environment.
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